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... ( i m j PERMONTH

SHIPBUILDING PLANT OF MORAN BROS.
COMPANY GOES TO EASTERN PEOPLE
PURCHASE PRICE SAID TO

BE $3,500,000
Robert ami William Moran to Retire Per-

manently 1 rom Business and to Build
Homes 101 rhemsdva on Orcfi blind

Nt^oti aioiis for Sale Now BttngCftf-
riedon

jfrgotuiioiu are now pend-

te|f. with the prospect of suc-

rtt»iuttermination within the
'l jvW \u0084yis tor the sale vl

\U pJifl' *n^ business of the
iloraft Unw, Company, the
cTiifi ,in4u»trial institution
in the ci'y p' S<-a(tle and one of
th» large shipbuilding plant*
d the country. \u25a0- . i.

The »cUin^ price of the punt
ud g\x>4 will,anil the twenty-
five acre* of watrrfront prop-
er up"" -which' the plant
tu'adv «Hl be in the neighbor-
fccwJ of $J.s^\«**. the value
rt»l to be placed upon the in-
Kitotion by its owner*. Wilt-
am, Robert and Sherman Mo-
na, the three brothers who
|aV' built up the plant frum its
kit*'

Th« New Own«rs

!* The Star i« not in a position
to state at this, time to whom
the plant is u»b« suM, aside
from the fact that it will go to
independent shipbuilding in-
U«*ts. It wa« at fjr>t report-

led that the Cramp* or the
itJtMwT-'.lrun Work-* of San
Fnncitfo were to Iwfcomft'lhc
|crtha*cr<, but ihit hmi pioven
[v bt untrue.

Coiog Over Books.

I Tc* two weeks an cxp*fV
frets the east ha* hren In the
,cfitqt pf lhcJJ vf n Iiros. Com•
panr, jjotng over the book*'of
the company ami preparing (or

!t3r* contemplate*! transfer of
the property. The crcatcst
\u2666ev'recy ha* Wen maintatited
jn«! ''•."•«• of t' •\u25a0 employe* who
wnt aware of ihr c«»nt«rmplat-
«l «t« hive Wen cautioned to
say nothing on the ouljiile re-
puling: it.

May Be Moved

With the sale of the plant it
knot improbable that it will
be nsc^ed to another location
and the property ttptm which it
jwar stands transferred to one
of,the railroad intercuts seek-

terminal ground*. def-
inite information repardinjj

\u25a0tin* p«)in: ha* I .\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 obtainable,
though it is understootl in
*om« quarter* that thh i* the
.contemplated plan of the pur-
chasers.' Thin would entail *trra!en<!ou* expense, which
.would, however, be offset by
the difference in the value of
the land now occupied by the
j.Unt and that of the site to

which removal would be made.

Reason for Sale.

Tbt rta<on for the sale of
Ac planl i< said to he the poor
health of both William and
Robert Moran, the former
president and treasurer and
the latter %ice president and
RtreUrv of |he Moran Kros.
Compa.n-. Both of these gen-
tlemen have heen sufxring
fran ill health for som»* lime
past in I two year* aro Robert
Moran was sent to h'urepe by
hi» physician and corppelltd to
remain away froin.tht* cares cf
business for sevcra? months.

Will Have a Foitunc.

tented in outstanding bonds is-
MM.I three years ago and
which were stild at par. At
that time bonds were issued to
the amount of $500,000. Sonic
of them were for short terms,
and these have already been
taken up, lirintfintfthe Indebt-
edness down much below the
original amount of the bond
issue.

B««t Plant in Coumry.

II 11. H.iiin.l of the Amer-
ican Shipbuilding Company,
and a brother of the late Mar-
cus I (anna, is authority for the
statement that the Moran Ilros.
Company plant is the most
modern and best arranged
shipbuilding plant in the I nit-
ed State*> Thin statement
was made by Mr. Hjiiii., after
an inspection*of the plant some
time ago. The Moran plant
has better facilities-for build-
ing > limited number of ves-
sels than Other of the ship-
building plants of the country.

Tbt MBwi ' ""'**
pull up 14 miles of its ntirvcy

It ! M been discovered

poaching upon the protected

domain of the Cedar river
watershed.

Further, it has actually run
its line right through the site
of the proposed addition tO the
city's electric power plant be-
low Cedar Falls, even cutting
into one of the building! which
the city ha* erected.

From that point the survey-

ROItRH r Mm

When tite proposed nale is
conxammated the M ran
brother* will go out of busi-
ng* with a fortune probably
•omewherc ;n the neighbor-
hood of $4fxjo,rxx), all of it ac-
quired through the operation
of the shipbuilding plant. The
indebtedness of the company,
the interests of which are.
valued at $3,500,000, is said to
b« less than $500,000, rcprc-

It could at on« time build two
cruisers or two battleship* and
attend to all of its regular busi-
ness cumin); to it from the
steamship owners of the Pa-
cific coast.

Work on Nehratka

A* proof of its capacity it i*
pointed out that of the three
battleship contracts—-those fur
the Ncbr*»k3, (Georgia and
New Jersey—piven at the
name time, the work on the Ne-
braska is much farther ad-
vanced than \u25a0ii the other two
vessels, and thi* ill spite of the
fact that Seattle W farther from

ora followed the valley of
Cedar river down »tream 14
mile*, bo close to the city's
water supply that the latter i-

Mjrt to be contaminated, if the
railroad were built along the
completed survey.

The city proposes to take
immediate steps to prevent the
following of the survey, and
notice has already been icrved
by Knfjinecr Thomson upon
Chief Engineer Pearson, of the
Milwaukee, that the road will
have to change Its route so as
to get far back from the river.

Furthermore, the city will
request the Milwaukee, In re-

llw |..im- ..j Mij.|.!\ lli.iii tlir
plant* i\ luti in ih<- I'iln i iH»

|fi being Imhli.

Orcas Island Hornet.
It is understood that with

the ili-«if tlirir builriegt Will
iam .111.1 Robert Morau. wilt
permanently retire from active
DUI in They li.i \u25a0\u25a0 pur-
ih..iM-d »everal 111i.115.111.l ;icrt*<«

of land on ( 'i\u25a0 .is inland anil
tin 11 intend to 1.m1.1 upteitdid
home* for themselves! It was
for tin* pnrpo«e ilie •in .is m1-
.m.l property wan purchased,
and not, .1- 111- several 111111-S

liccn publish* i! for tin pur|w><»c
of mnuvinf thf* plant of the
company to tins new oitc. K'-i!i-
rrt Moran ha for year* looked
forward to the.time whin he
would be aide to cast aside
I'u-iiif.s jii.iii>ami retire lv

(

hi> (
i »t> a* inbiul home To get

awiy^frora"\u25a0 tliV city and i \>)se
to nature ha* lieeu his cireani
for a lot time, and he look?
for the mlc of hi bttttneu in-
tereutt to bring tin* drratn
true

Mr. Moran has never been
in a theater in Seattle, has
never made it .1 practice to vis-
it any .1 the chilis ill which he
has always held memherthip.
and aside from hi* office and
workshop only his home has
known him.

0110 IN HOtFITAL

«nl HiiytSrr. m i uaml l>) • numljrr
••( inliUtilpiiiMiian \u25a0•-oitiiil i.i liat-
lug t<i tr»tlfy. Tim on I) rmlii un-
der r«at Hi Ihi I'ir^.ui 11iti» wait-
Ing 4-ii.irK<-« In N«l <h«|Hn of I'asa-
\u25a0ltnit, •'»), 'llit-ri- i»rr. Mid to In- ii

iiiimlHir of nUiri«, but in* annili
will i*< ma4a mini tin- court I*hi-ir
t» ready.

IUI.I.AHD. Jan. ».—Th» report.
(hat Mr» Nuntry. of lUlliir.l who
»•• l>ari<~t wllh mini ihr mall*
tot fr«i> lnl'iil purtKMC*, iti«l In lln
'Ur )»!! »' lUllariila lnr..rrr. 1. Rh«
tii.'.i In Crt>«l<-r'« h<Mpti«t, iuium. ,
• tub *t« lavtltultan. It It Mid th>(

tb« i-.ir'in!«lnl •CUtnit lur •\u25a0• i!i«- 1
ml>> prior to h*r <!«-*!h <

turn for favors denired, to buy
up and hold perpetually under
up and hold perpetually a* a
timber land adjoining its track,
»o as to further protect the
water of Cedar river from con-
tamination. It will alr«o be di-
rected to keep from building
sidetrack*, ilia, towns, etc.,
along the territory adjacent tO
Cedar river, In the vicinity of
the stream above the city's in-
take. \u25a0• .

When the Milwaukee's surveyor*
dropped nvee lh<- Oa»radwi r«« <utly
mm Cedar river. pUrlnit the.tr
•take* (or the main line or th« r«il-
ro»d. tbrjr found themselves) rto**
to the city's etettrle power |il«nt.

TRIAL OF
CADETS

IIS Mil . JM U A
»ril«l liida)

FLOOD AT
JOHNSTOWN

Il' TMli' M !•»., 'an Ji—Th»
l.iw;n»r.« port lon of lohnatovn the
'>!»'* rioMir.i city, 1* again «uff(>r-

n « frtrm • flood. Cellars nmiM til
limUlli>r« In Hi*- (in.in.-M .nan i< i

a'« mit <i tlrnuat It. !!.- ildvwaika
•>A •m.T and murb Dji»irliaii<ll><>

klllin mlti.,l. Walrr la «i Ili'
i:-((iin niarii In th« ConvmauKh
rl»(•<\u25a0', •ail If th« rain continue* a»
it fen* #urln« thu |i«»i IIhour*. a
rtuma fiond »iii Ilk* ty tmuli, I'.-o-

i>!>>, la I<i» Uu>l» >•' '•"• outskirts havn
-»«\u25a0> ( feat-*<l \u25a0" (hi- *»rund rtixira or

out erf ih» dimMil rnllirlr. (In-

Stf«rt:jnUl«r*7 line haa «u«|«-m).-.|.
T»# title <Irpartnit>nt la t»Ul) pump-
II«

Mr* Kmi..» KlMiMkn ti ... ibl*
mora'Mi avdrded ]u<tcmrnt In Ju<l»r
v,,>in'» twirl for i:«',*oO on ilir<«-
pltmp*<"> liu'r« »hli li tb» h«i<t,
bjp»iim IU« Atlantic aril f.-tric l>n«
eofpjmigr.JT*',- . -.-\u25a0, »

[and apparently thloktnx that turn
a «tnall ob*trtt<-iion ahmildn't muni

for much, ran their line clot* t"
i)i» boat* of th« IMMmI rarrtaku*.
httttßß the outbatldlDK* and l>i»«-i i

Ins* th<* rho>rn «lt« \u25a0•( the futur*
addition to Hi* po»f plant. Thrn
they knpt nn «to«n itrrain, *takln(
ao rl<>«Kiy to thf ••It for 14 mtlri
aa to carry thn road '\u25a0«' M ' forth
over the mroam "iihrlil«*» IS Utnea!

'. Them wan no onn In author!) out
at the power plant to slay their
protm*. but word waa cent 10 th(<

fit* eoftnrtr, whn at onro took a
trip out to Cedar river, fin.lnn:

\u25a0IM>* th»>r« thr»>o fo*t «sm>p and Mi"

Mil«»'ilirn \u25a0 i a«on working lii It.
Mr km •cmmpanlcd by tho Hltor
of Tbo Star and a photographer.

ITl*lt>U(e Of the Mllwmilii'r- wax
found to be staked »\u25a0 above staled

FRANCE IS
PREPARING

BLOCKADE
wakiiinuto.v, n. .', Jan :i -

Ir.ii,..- Hill 1.1... kill. iin- Vrnnuf-
lan ...mi. It*ta trnriitMl that Ut*M
"I I' I » i.r I In 11-C |.l • |'.i! i I i.t III"
naval nfflr* In I'nrla fur It .i.alnla •

»i'.n 11. the fiwii.tmii lilt* In <*,iiHi-
I"Mil Hilt•'IH. "•

Mop., a.II W<ll Paw.

WAJUIINOTo.V, D. C, J«n, fl—Tim H in,!, ni rrolvr.lth*HAt*-
h<M»l iii*ui«rni> today iiii'l \u25a0*>•\u25a0
Mn- inn rttulKtit Illltl on hit hn|« '\u25a0<
putting lh« Mil ttirauch tumorruw.

Condol.ru.. I*Or.l.
WASHINGTON, I». C Jan. It—

Mrrr*Ury Ilurmpart«i*a«nt thl» »o»-
--r .Hlf« i \u0084!,\u25a0»<.l.li •• t<* Hir- lil.l-
rllliii (<>\rii,ii.iHi Mil. It.i.11:11 X Oil

III*I\u25a0;•• of the balllcahlp .V|<iM.i-
l<an.

Sl**rr>tr Binka.
NEW V"UK Jan. Sl.—The

\u25a0Ivatnrr Trojan, frum rhlU4rl|>hla
in i!< •i«.n. m *unk ii.i* 11> >\u25a0:.11\u25a0 ar
Ttit trrw waa auv-td.

Jo* Wh,.l.r tick.
NEW YOMK, In !».--<J«»»r«l

I J..».-lh Hi." " la rtpiirtrd la !>•

• .tit.u.ly ill 1.1 Hi- home <r lil» »'"-
--j \»r. In Itrooklyn. It !\u25a0 (car*d that
tb* llinr*. will develop lulu |<neu-

uumU. J ; **-"
Pipn««r 0..d

nUTTB. Mant.. J«i». 23.— H. A.
V. . lw • plonwr «n>l 01m of th»- Ixit
known mliiinit mm <•( lb# North-
w«at la <l«ad lure M the rwult of
|.ar»ly«l». ll* opnr»l»«t ••iK'niltrly
In Spaikann at< \h- Urttlih Nurth-
wr»t, tad »«• tbe dlwc»,r,r of llir
Mnorrroft oil ftMda In Wyotnlnc

CITY ENGINEER ORDERS MILWAUKEE ROAD
TO PULL UP ITS STAKES'ON CEDAR RIVER

tail lh» i "v rtiK'ti'-rt \u25a0( mi \u25a0

•t«>p« to »•-•• that \u25a0 »••\u25a0» one MM
ehonen. Till* hi* all happened
within the l»»i f>w <lay»

Tii.- Milwaukee will have to aban-
don |ta Cedar river lln« and IS
bridge*, ami go to the high hill*
back from th» atraML The city en-
gineer, In taking hi* firm Mam!
ftCftlnul rtllrtmd rnrroarhmenta
«pon th« C*ilar river water «upply,
lma again Raved th« purity of UM
*tre«m. which would otherwise have
bern utterly destroyed.

The accompanying map, furnished
by Kngineer Thomson to The Star,
clearly shown the route which the
Milwaukee had aurvryed down the
protected water cotirne of Cedar
river, with the 18 bridges which if
eipected to make aver the stream
above the city's Intake.

RUN OVER
BY A CAR

BAII.AMD NEWSBOY 18 DRAGGED UNDER CAR WHEELS

WHILE TRYING TO DASH ACROSS STREET — DIEO THIS
MORNINQ |

Arthur l^umivll, th» 10-yrar-ot.l
«'.ii of Captain mii.l Mi» John I'u--

•\u25a0ii, of iLiiiui.t. .u.-t at i o'«lo<k
thi« n."inlng In the I'arlfle 1., -iii.i
In thla city, from Irtjui • i.< • >-.\u25a0 I
nl I 16 ... 1... k l.i'l nlKht by brine
run over by n atrrft car In fruttt vt
tht l>ig •'..!. in aaiuun, on liultard
*vr., l!iilU"i'l

V'linm I'uKill warn wiling l,i|.t« .
on Kali,u.i uv at thr tin,.- «if ti;.-

--m . I'l-i i. an<l In att»m|ittnaT la rroaa
th* >in < i to rrach !•'•« brntber, who
wn» on Hi" ..I',. Hide, he ran dl-
ti.il> tn front at Ik* \u25a0••'. wblrh
•track him and rolled him alone
for *•

;ml fret. Ilia !• ft I.« waa
HLIllli"!and lit HiiK oth*rwl»c badly

Injured. Vr. V. W. Creln^r wi#l
cuHf'l unit th« bojr waa rfnw»«l \(t
11-. I'a'irir 1r..Ki.i1..1. «lmr !.\u25a0\u25a0 «••'
nil. i..it \u25a0! by Dr. Will A. ::l;urinonl
I. 1.- i•. rffurt waa made to • \u25a0> \u25ba th# 'lit' '\u25a0• fellow* lif.. but without nvnll,
..I. i at 2 o'doik itiln mornlMg )>C
"llfl. \u0084

Frnnk A. '1 Imr »\u25a0« n.r mo*
i.i iiriiion ii •\u25a0 car. No. '?". but n</
bl«m« la iiii.i.h>-i| to him fur th<
:.. . i !\u25a0 1.1. \u25a0]

Captain J. Kum'll I*now In A!a«-
I » in i li«r»:'- of \u25a0 at«ara«r, and lb^
(tody of tbi> Uiy, wblrh waa MfiP
la (I." MNjfiH'l UoderUklnK rom-;
imny. will l» h«l(l there until wgrtt
la rec»Hv«<J from him.

UNEARTHS
BIG FRA UD

TWO »rl| -<]ro>tri] «(im<ll htIVC

bom drfimifliiiKbudnrmi Ban of tb*
illy by "I'll' lilnf tubM-rlptlom. »l- )
lr(lnK that ih' y wi>r« iba >uthnrlt<H)
urgiiof ibf Hf«ini»n » Institute, in-
mll§itl<N ahowa thmt th* two wo-
mi-n havv rollrctrd morn than I!,000
that nivcr mi In '1 tti* ImtltUtP.
lUt. U. y. Wnl, rhaplaJa, wl«h<-a j
to warn the public that no oue but 1

officer* of tb« Inttltuta »re author*
l«'-(l (v Kn'liT fijn'l« for the benefit •
of the Institution. ji

Tbe moat prominent men In th« j
city were victims. The women •*• j
cured araounti tanitinß from |5 t<J '
|jo, .:•••. -".•< rJ

Tb« <riti ittil:iim-nt which, was f» !
have tc. n given for the benefit ot
tin- |n«titut« baa htt-u oo»ti» n< ,te»_,
K»U. 2t. ,V

TAGONIA
DROPPED

BAN FRANCISCO. J»n. 2J—The
director* of the I'arlfle Coa«t lU«i>-
ball I. ukm- met In rffnUr annn^l
i"->*\' n today. reprewnlatl*M frtttu
all cltlra in the leairo* b*lnK l-r< •\u25a0

eat. I •< i' t;a(< \u25a0 from Harrameoto and
Fte«oo. wbo are \u25ba<•<\u25a0» in* adtntM<irm
Into •ti« league, were »)• prewat.
llakrrrflrld U alao clamorlox for a
franchise. ''t-*

MISSIONARIES HOLD
INTESTING MEETING

Tblt morning at the Plymouth

\u25a0•\u25a0'mum' cbur«-h Blrbnp Wm.
M. It*!!,of Berkeley, <"»i. addr«»ed
ill" delegate* of the Intertlenopiln-
altonal MlMlonary ImUtute. Mr.
C V. Virkery. of New York. Ulk»d
uo the work of the millenary com-
mittee. .11.1 I>r. F. 11. H. Sellw, of
the win*1 city, on "Why Study Ml*-
tlontr

I . \u25a0 .• < -t-.khilr In hl« rr

\u25a0 th« K.

Whl!« Ui« »«-»«lon I* execotlrr,]
•afficlrnt laformatloa l*» l'»fc«-t
pat to lead to tba belief that Ta-j
f"M willbe dropp«4 and either*
.«j. i.tin. ijiuor I mm Ukrn In. .. ',

Tho ttx-cluti IMRUO will be con-,
timi-1. If If protiabla that at a
pri«rat« rarcUoc, to b« held ibis aft-
ernuon, Jack HMCM will be chosen J
nuuAicer of the Km Krancinn clab..

MB. RILEY IS
ARRESTED

3. 11 niley. the contractor who

m it.-1 ,i (rnsatlon at th« munic-
ipal n«i"'t»iil|i rcnvi-ntli-ii by de-
claring thkt >>• ha.l l"<-n --1 to
\u25a0übascttbe In \u25a0 fund which It was
Intimated could b- u«.-I to Rfrure a
Jim (Mini iik.ilhk! the constltutlunal-
Iv of the elßht-hnur law. voi for-
mally mirMc.i thla momlnir on II

warrsnt *worn out by rro»<>cutlnit
Attonipy Murklntnyh. nnd placed In
the < »--t.'.|> of Pherlff t^mlth until
he rnulj furnish » bond of t.'-PO

ll' w p« t.ii.i n before Judge Al-
berttun. but hi* hearing «\u25a0" s<>*i-
(...•ir.i until in 11 Saturday, no that
hi* nttnrneya will huve time to i :<•-
pme Ma cant.

Aik.-l to make a atatement re-
Rat 111. 111 matter last evening, Mr.

Interesting •ten about thM«
str«nE« peoplr. Tttt« afternoon t»O"
tW«MI ( »J. c o'clock four mlulon;
i ('!\u25a0!)\u25a0 ium wilt me*, two on work-
in Africa ami OOP on Japan. - - i-:

The i l.iK* on horn* work will b»
addr«swd by E. i' Boper. Thin
evpalng hi > Dr. I rartw, of 81ne*i;
!>.\u25a0*«• and I>r Smyths orderly o(
China, wilt bo <h- ppeaker*. aa>l;
the i:v<;inc U open to the rnl>lic.
Thn othrr scaslont are limited < to
ilnl»pn- The contention cloaca
with the m.-tln*; tomorrow nijht. <

,Kil*-y raid: \ "L
'In my epeerb at the Labor TenMJ

pi- I (Imply Mid that cubsrrlptlonjl
wore a!-ki*lfor to contest the,valid*'
ity of the eißlit-hour la*', am! that,
Intimation* WOT* gITM as to tho'
probable outcome of such lltlgaUon;-
If proccotlint* wero taken to defeat:'
IU enforrement

"I did not attack the intecrltr of
thn court, fur I knew not then, nor^
i!il I learn until this afternoon^;
what court waa Invoked to accom^i'
piii.ii Ita Invalidity. Hi

"The entire statement was dimply
a preludo to that tubspqnently martt^
to «in* effoct that the night-hour lam
was good enough for me. and t
«..!\u25a0\u25a0 i not Join In any movement^
looking to us being declared uncV{K
\u25a0llttttlonaL- -.^


